**Scenario 1: Student makes Dean’s List but still receives “SAP academic probation warning”**

**Semester 1**

- FCS 2111 (3 hours) W
- GLY 1101 (4 hours) W
- MAT 1010 (4 hours) W
- R C 1000 (3 hours) W
- UCO 1200 (3 hours) W

**Total attempted hours (this semester): 17**

*For this 17-hour semester, the student withdrew from all classes and therefore has no grade point average. Next semester, all of these hours will STILL BE INCLUDED as attempted hours in the SAP calculation.*

**Semester 2**

- MAT 1010 (4 hours) B-
- MUS 2014 (3 hours) C
- P E 1876 (1 hour) A
- R C 1000 (3 hours) A
- R M 2120 (3 hours) A
- UCO 1200 (3 hours) A

**Total attempted hours (both semesters): 34**

**Total passed hours (this semester): 17**

At the end of this second 17-hour semester, the student now has a grade point average of 3.34 and is named to the Dean’s List.

*However, even though the student is NOT on academic probation, he/she will still receive a “SAP academic probation warning.” Why? Because the student has only passed 50% of his/her overall attempted hours: 34 ÷ 17 = SAP ratio of 50 % (below the required 67%).*